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qI!IIE last number of the Magazine includerl an account of
our doings to the encl of the Spring Term 1906. 'We
#
begin this Number with au account of the Summer Term 1906.

Although this issue is very much belatecl, it has been thought
best not to inclucle in it more than the events of one vear.
Another Number will be issued early next Term givinf an
account of the Cricket soason and Sports of 1907, ancl the
tr'ootball season 1907-8: also of the Old Bovst Second Annual
Dinner which it is now proposedto holil on Nbvember 28, 190?.
This was the last Term that we worked uncler the Regulations
of the Scienceand Art Department of South Kensington.
The boys who were successful in the Examination, and also
those who passed the College of PreceptorstBxamination, are
given in the Prize Irist.
L. Gilbert also was euccessfulin winning a Senior County
Council Scholarship of. fi20 tenable at the University College,
Nottingham. Ib was a great tlisappointment that ne taited"t6
matrieulate at Lonclon Tlniversity. Ile passeclin English, Latin,
Srench, Geography, Ilistory, and Chemistry, but failed in
Mathematics.
The Woodworking antl Drawing Examination was helcl in
this Term with the following results:
Sncono Ynen Counsp-Rumford and Cottam passed.
tr'rnsr Yll'n Counsa-Smith II, Kentlall, Hickling,
Gant L., Dowling, passecl.

Baker,

The Report of the Inspector on tho Praotical Work done
during--the
year was tt Good,t' and on the Drawing
-.School
t( Excellent.t'

sportsfor^1906*".. nuld in
Elorir
good
^^lhecoirpany
of parente_
anar";uoa.u."^'"tlnJ"3lili;;1"*:ll,i,

Presidenr:R6o.-].'
S ri",*,t,^'Ctfi*iu."_Mr. Lowis.Mr.
.Woirstr,r.
!m_ith,Mr. Scott,R.
g.-s-fthj.

Gilbert,r,.
Judges-Mr.lane, Mr.
:
"DowlinEi
A. tr M.;;;;",";h
E. Moltlrrrr';
starier-Mr. n]]ohouoo. Results
u"" unnilh"T.".
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II. Blte-r 6,
100 Yards lfandicap (12-14).-First heat: E. Sco,ley,tcratg_h,
2_E'_Scoley.
T. Musgrave e, S. Kendatl 8, A. Worman 8: I S.4enclall,
-W'.
Guy 8, H. Slim 10 :
Secoudhcat: tT. llickiing 6, C. Lowin 6' S. Gross 8,
I S. Grosn, 2 H. Slim. Thirtl heat: G. Scbumach 4, H. Wilkiuson 8r-R.
'Wilkiuson 8, F. Jebbett 8, W. G. Moore l0: I G. Schumach' 2 I{. Wilkinson.
Iloat I, Kenclall's start stood him in goocl steatl. Heat II, Gross won
easily. Heat III, Schumach won by means of a very ffne sprint in the last
fcw yards.
Fiial: t S. Kenrlall, 2 S. Groso, 3 G. Schumaoh.
Iach was the winner of his heat.
E. Beaumont scratch, II.
100 Yards Hantlicap (und.er t2).-Firstheat:
Gant 5, I-. Ilargreav6 o, e. letU'ett 8, C. Pullinger I0, A. Rose l0: I n'.
Seconcl heat: G. Musgrave 2, Y. Smith 2' G.
Ilargreave, 2 il. Gant.
Tayior 5, J. Walker 5, R,. Walker 6, H.,-Ohambers 10: I G. Musgtavo,
'Walker.
2 J.
Heat If, Musgrave ancl'Walker rana cleaclheat in
Heat I, a close race.
a verv excitinE race.
.!-irial : t Hi Gant, 2 F. Ilargroave, 3 J. Walker.
The pace in the final was quite equal to that of the hcats'
Iligh Jump (unrter l4).-8. Scoley, S. Gross, W. Guy, II.-Wilkinson,
R,. Wilkinson.
Result: I I. Scoley, 2 H. Wilkinson.
'Wilkinson,
who wag
Scoley iurnped splendiclly, ancl cleared 53 inches.
allowedz in.,'nlso jumpecl very well.

H,"fiT;3,,p";*m:lih#:.i,xl'ii,#il:.:_"f
i:::::

q,S:"+l*#? j?9 m*,*1]igrn),-First heat: A.cbambers
d,s. smith

Hish Jump (over 14).-R. I)owling, It'. Davis, A. Dowling, C. Smith'
W. Tiumao,-N. Col"^ar,, H. Hicklin!, S. Kendall.
Result: I R. Dowling, 2 N. Colenr.an,3 F. Davie.
Dowiing clearetl 58 inohes with easo, ald could. probably,_have clearecl
Coleman's allowance of 4 in. served him wel]. Davis haal
much his[er.
the misf6rtune to hurt his back in falling after a jump, antl was unable to
jump as he woulcl have liketl in conriequonce.
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-Heat

Ji. r

A very fine race, a, foot only
sepiratod Dowlirrg frorn D',vis.

Musgrave ecratch, H' Wilkinson
Hanciicap (under l8).-G.
Half-mile
-A.
Wormao zo, R. Wilkilson 30, E. Beaumont 40,
ecratch, W. Guy zo,
S. Hallam 40, V. Smitb 40, X'. Hargr:eave 60, C. Pu}linger 80.
Result: I F. IJ.argreave, 2 3. Beaumont, 3 H. lMilkinson.
This race is for the younger boys what the mile race is for the older onesthe clay's test of endui'ance] The others could not come up to lfargreave,
who won by several yartls.

W. Davies, T. Duckmanton,
OItl Bovs' Race (220 yartls hantlicap).-J.
E. Jacksol, P. Johnson, J. R. Hallam, H. R,umforcl, M. Wilkinson, I.
W'ancl, H. D. Worman.
'Wancl.
Resulf : 1 P. Johnson, 2 E.
' Johnson showetl a glimpse of oltl time forrn, ancl breasteal the tape l0 yartls
in front of the seconalman.
440 Yarcls Handicap (over 13).-R. Dowllng ecratah, Q. Qrap9r20' p.
Hvcle 20, A. Chambers 30, S. Smith 30, A. Dowling 35, C. Smith 35, H.
Cottam 40, E. Scoley 40, H. Blake 50, S. Kendall 60.
Reeult r I A. Dowling, 2 R. Dowling'
The brothers Dowling strugglefl harcl one against the other, but tho
by 5 yartls.
youngest pullecl it ofi, win'i'g
'W. Guy' S. Halam'
G'
220 Yarils Hanrlicap (uncler 13).-S. Gross'
Mussrave, R. Wilkinson ancl A. W-6rman, scratch; E. Bciumont, C. Clarke
"V. Smith, 5
and
; lf. Gant, n'. Jebbett ancl H. Wilkiuson, l0; F. Ifargreave, J. Walker ancl R,. Walker, l5 ; H. Chambers, A. Jebbott ancl C.
Wver, 10.
'Wilkinson, 2 H. Gant, 3 J. 'Walker.
itesult: I II.
This was a vory goocl race, and the winners come up very close together'
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Tea.m Race.-Tuo*
,, t. Scoloy, H. noi"", f. Blako, A. Chambers, C.
Ciarks, C. Lewin, C. W-yer. Teanr II : A. I)owling, F. Bates, G. Draper,
II. Ilickling, G. Musgrave, P. Trunran, A. Wormon. Tearn III : F. Davis,
E[. Chambers, N. Coleman, II. Cottorn, G. Taylor, II. Walker, H. 'Wilkinson. Team IV: S. Snith, f[. Gnnt, B. TIyrIc, S. Kendall, G. Moore, X'.
Schumach, R,.'Wilkineon.
'Winning
team, Team IL
This race was run differently thie year, by relays round the mile corrrse.
Dowling placetl his men well, ancl hie toam won.
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Olcl Boys'Footbail
Raco (Half-mile).-T.
Duckmanton, J. W. Davies.
P. Johnson, D. Wand, M.'Willinson,
IL D. Worman, J. R. Ilallam. E.
Mettham. B. Ilibbert.
Result: I J. R,. Ilallam, 2 B. Ilibbert.
Johnson, who was a certain winner, unfortunately lost a shoe just after
- start.
the

Race.-Open to Competitors in Eveuts 3,6,61 7, l0 12, 13, 16,
,Consolation
wno nave not won a Drrze.
I A. Jebbett. 2 C. ilmith. 3 G. Mooro.

:

3 s' il.
20
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One Miie Elanilicap (over l3). R. Dowling scratch ; A. Chambers, G.
Draper, B. Ilycle, C. Sdith anrl S. Smith, 60-; H. Coitam, E. Bumforil
and F. Schumach, lr10; II. Slake 170.
Result: I EL Cottam, 2 II. Blake.
AII but four of the competitorsdroppecl out, but of those who stayecl
^.
Cottam was certainlv the best ancl Blake a srooclgeconil.

Tug of 'War.-Team I : R,. I)owling, II. 3lake, II. Chambere, C. Clarke.
G. T)rapor, A. Jebbett, S. Konclall, G. Musgrave, X'. Schumach, IL 'Walkor.
L. Gilbert, R. Christian, N. Coleman, if. Cottam, H. Ilicklirrs,
Team II:
C. Pullinger, G. Schumach, If . Slim, A.-Weldon, R. Wilkineon.
Team IIi:
q. SIilh,
-4.. Cbamters, A. Qowling, II. Gant, X'. Ilrr,rgreave, C. lowin,
R. Walker, H. Wilkiuson, H. 'Worman, C. Wyer.
Team IV : ts. Hydo.
E. Beaumont, W. Guy, S. Gross, L. Gant, W'. Moore, E. Rumford, Il.
Scoley, V. Smith, P. Truman.
Toam V: I. Davis, If. Baker, X'. Tlntos,
F. J_ebtett, T. Musgrave, A. Rose, E. Sankoy, C. Smith, G. Tnylor,
J.'W'alker.
Winning team, Tea,m L
Gilbert's team boat Smith'e team.
DowlinA's toam beet Davist toorrr.
Dowling's tean beat Gilbert's team. Dowlin!'s tearn beat lfytlo'n torurr,
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Mr. Bates,Nottingham:-Messrs'

F.L':qgf.il:il:{M.1;13fl
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Balance Sheet.

3 s, tl'

Rncprrts.
By List

..

1817 6

,ffimo

ExPPlrPrrust.
Stamps antl caxriage. ot
p-arceleand sundrres "
PearisonBrothers ..
Pearson & Son
PerrY
Bate! (Nottingham)
Whittingham
Loughton
Robinson
Mather & Co'
W'illerton
Martin Wilkirrsou . '
Trickett
Castle
Ford ..
Bantl ..

S

g' iI.

95
170
111 9
56
118 6
272 0
156
29
510
56
183
100
50
300

r 00

157
Balanoe

carried

"-tffi';-;;d

4r 8u 6
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CRICKET.
S.G.S. o. Upton, May 1gth, 19O6.
The seasonstarted well with-a match against Upton, whom
we easily
teat with a substantialmargin of 6";;;;. -B;;;;; ,l'

I
I

II
I
d

.)
43

s.e.s.

Smith c D 'Woolatt b
Burrows
I
W'. Allcroft b Wrisht
.,.. .. Zg
L . Gilb e r tr unout-...,..
..,.
I
S. Snrith c Betts b Cottam ., 29
R. Dowling lbw b Wright ,.
I
lEr ._ Sco ttb D rabbl e .... ,...
l0
If. Eickling ruu out
3
B. IIyiIo siTruman b Cottam
T
p. [cbtey c Bur.rowsb Vfright
l]
A. Do wiin g b Wri ght ......
B
G. Sm ith n l t out -.. .. . ....
J
Extrae ... . .. ,...,.
5
TotaI........
106
Mr.

ll

I
0
I

s.G.s. a' Nottingbam"g"f#flibf6hool'
Contrarv
e"iXti"i7xi,

at home by the
to our ueual experience, w€ were beaten
scoreg :buTonty by a ierv small margin'

q

q

0
0
0
0
2
60

Nrrunr.
- Taylor b Mr. Smith .. .

M".xi"'uu"bS;"d.:. . :, :::

0
24

A. J. loveday lbw b Scott ..
F. Trout b Sc-ott .
0
M r . Cr u ikshank b S cott.. .. ..
J. B. Garnet b Scott
(t
- Ea e te r fiel tlb S cott....., ..
- Welling c Mr. Srnith b Surl;t t c
- Gu yb Sco tt...
- Laughton o S. Snrith b
Mr. Smith
I
- Moy not out .
2
Extnu
.
Totul ,... .. ..
60

I6

,)
4
4
(l
I
J
I

ll
5
5
0
0
0
I
3
32

ll
0
3
6
l4
0
I
I
U

Extras

46

June 21st' 1906'
S.G.S. o. Notts. Chemists, at Southwell,
of beating the.Chemiets ancl so maintained
We acain had the- pleasuro
-But
verY
in-tE
the game
'B..t apqearauces
were at one stage in
ql1:^v:rir
tpp"u"*o""t wlre
;';;""d;ilk"". ob"okeo.
oo"'"ico""d't
&no onl-y one wicket clow-n,
orr ancl
unfavourable. Our opponerrts had 50, runs

Fr"J'Ilfiii"#;*il*;{t';;-ffi
#iln"i';
;;;;il;tt

H'H"#ffi..d"";-il

oJl:drvassosuccessf
[t]:t*i;.i::"d{.o:
ih" p"""ioo, yearby his batting. IIis

eeven wickets for 9 rune'

Scores:-

2
8

S.G.S. o. Kelham Mission pnd Xf, at l(€lham, June l3th, 1gO6.
.. We.h.{l -a pleasant afteruoon on the prettv Erourul of l{r_rllrrunlftlll.
ttj'ugh the batting
of our opponentd*r" i o"ii d;;;;,;;,s f.,;;;;; ;:;*ii;l
f/ve were etterwards entertaineclat tea by the Brothorn of tho Missioil,
Dcores:-

2
0
5
0

S .G.S .
L. Gilbert hit wkt b Wacle ..
A. DowlinE c Gaskin b Waile
S. Srnith cVorell b W'acle. . . .
F. Davis b Gaskin
Il. Scolev c ancl b Gaekin ....
B. Hvdd c Rastall b Laing ..
R,. Dowlins b Gaskin
C. Smith b Gaekin
I{. HicklinE o Morell b Gaskin
H. liaker c-Wa<Ie b Gaskin ..
H. Oottam not out ..

0
I4
0

S.G.S. o. Newark Grammar School, June 6th, at Newark.
y*,u .qlad t9 resume-our- fixtures with Newark, which hacl been
,_I-,"
loterrupted thro-ugh
no fault of ours. The match was axranEed.to takc
place a,0 aewark.
I'he grounal is very rough, and baile no-t un in a
dangerous manner.
oui plucky tittie stu:n-;er, $J;;. "ir".-'oto"oi
lrort dc combatby a faet bali risiig rapidty ;'hi;h h;-];i"a"t,
f,i".irr]
Scores:-

l3
0
t0
2
1

at southwoll'

20
2
0
3
0
2

0
l0
o

5

I

DO

at
0

S.G.S. o. Nottingham

Eigh

School, at Nottingham'

June 23rd'

wiokets' and throrgh
'Ihc Hish Schooldeolaretltheir inniugs-at 106for.9with
23' outof which
Sulv rcsp"nd
*'
tl';;"";i"";""#';;;;;ttt;;
"o"La
Mr. Scott, Gilbert,,and Dowling made lU' scorcs:-

9
B

t4
8

5
I
I
I
0

o

7
3
U

0
0
0
I

+
t6

8
I0 6

Ixtr a s

,.. .
Total .. .....

1
23

20
33

2

I4

2

S.G.S. u. Farnsffeld 2nd XI, at Farnsfeld, JuIy 21st, 1906'
The match at Farnsff.elalbrought our seasonto -a close and wo won,
b"t1i"g of Smith"antl Davis ancl the goocl bowling of
l;;h"
.*i;;
Mr. ScottanclGilbert. Scores:S .G.S .

2nd Inni'ngs.

\st l*ndngs'
Mr. Seott b Bartlett
L. Gilbert b Bartlett
S. Smith c Challand b G'
Goulding
F. Davis b Bowmer
A. Dowling c Bartlett b Bowmer
3. Scoley run out
R. Dowling c Bartlett b Bowmer
C. Smith c Challancl b G.
Goulcling
H. Hickline not out " .. " . .
Piclcock b G.
II. Baker-tt
GoultiinE
P. Truman dG. Goulcling ,.
Extras .
Total .....' ....

D
D

2l

s t P i al c oc k b G. Goul di l g."'
rl otrour .....

8
10

c Fogg' b G. Goul c l i ng .... ..
dicl not bat.

15

0

b B ow mor..

I

not out ..
c Stanley b Bartlett

0
0

0
0

c Bowmer b G. StanleY. . .. . '
c Fogg b Bowmer
Extras '.
Total for 9 wkts. .

5
0

oo

2
35
0
0

I
U
2
0

0
0
0

q

t4
I

2
I

l {)

2
0
0

0
I
U'

High

2
3ti

53

School, at Southwell, July 1gth.
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S.Cl.S.C.C.AVEBAGES.-Season

Sooreg:-

BATTING

o
0
I
3
t2

l5
ll

I
5
0
0
2

I
IO

a

36

48
6
ID

0
0

Extrae .
T o t a I . . .....,..

140
lo
lo
'lD

Total;.,.....

7
0
2
66

8.
o
10.
ll.
t2.
13.

25
8
t4
I

2

1906.

AVERAGES.
Times
IIiEh'st.
not
Sdore. Av'ge.
out.
10
., 33 ., l l ' 6
.. l
l 0 .. 2 .. 20 .. 9' 3
8' 3
21
l 0 .. I
l 0 .. 0 .. 13 .. 7' 5
14 ., 4' 3
12 .. l ..
, .. 0
3 .. 3
,. 0 .. l 0 .. 3
5* .. 2' 8
lI
.. 6 .,
l1
., 0 .. 13 ,. 2' 3
l'5
6.,
1 3 .,2..
6 ,. l ' 3
6 ,. 0 .,
1q
4 ,. I' I
.. 0 ,.
I
I
3 ., 2 ..
4
2 .. 0' 5
., 0 ,,

No. o{
Runs. Inntgs.

4
4

I
0

c anc l b Goul c l i ri g...' ..
b G. Stanley

I

I

2

S.G.S. o. Nottingham

....,'

0
I

,.
..
..
..

.,
..

..
..
..

a

49

10
s.c.s.c.c.

BowLINc
Ov'rs.
ll
o
74

..
..
..
43 ..
Dt)
.,
82 ..

l0

oo

..

11
avERAcEs,

1906.

Rune. M'alns. 'W'kts. Av'ge.
1'
2 4 .. I
'
6 .. 4
I
..
D
a
R,n
3 7 .. 6
7 7 .. 1 6
14..5.5
1 7 6 ,. 6
29 .. 6.07
1 3 6 .. 3 0
2I ., 6.4
9R
')
3 .. 9.3
1 6 4 ,. t5
r2 .. r3.7

CATCEES EELD DUR,ING SEASON,
Mr.
Scottancl
R. Dowling,.7.; Scoley,Qi Mr. Smith, Davis, S. Smith,
,
9.Sottt!,9_ilber! ancl HYckling, + Sactt';e. O"*Uirg
Rev. J. S. W'right, l,
""4'Iiy;;;-;l

11 this Schoolyear, which began on September l6th. 1906.
we began worh as a SecondarySohool irnder the Boar.l oi
Education. fn a Seconilary Schbol boys are expectcdto stav
until_at least 16 years of age, ancla foui yearst
of n.o"i,
-lG
"6urse
for the
from 12 to
is planned out and
reccives the
-years
fpproval of the Board. If spaco allowed it woulcl bo interesting to give the coursefor the year. It woultl be seen that it is
important a boy should be allowed to remain at School until he
has completedthe course. Each year he wilt be doinq cUfforont
y9-rk apd obtaining a fuller knowl ed.geo f such subjects"nscannot
fail to be a benefit to him whateveir calling he iray ovontually
choose,
_ The qost important event in the Autumn Tenn is tho prizo
Day which. took place
93 Fri$.a,.y,Decembor Zth. 'ILro following
account is taken from the public press :(Re-printeclfrom ?ke Newark Ad,aerti,ser,
Docembor l2th, 1906.)

The Annual Prize Distribution in connectionwith southwoll
Glrammar School took place in the Assombly Roorns, Southlvell,
on Fritlay night, ancl was numerously atfcndetl. 'Alchdeacoi
Riclardson occupieclthe _chair,a.ntlhe was accornponiorlon the
platform b-y Canon Tebbutt, Mr. J. R. Starkov, i[.I'., Mr. H.
Mr. E, Buttrum, and the Iloadtur,stor (Bev.
$er;:faga!h_er,
'Wright).
J. S.
1[6 Fl^eaclmast_er,
_in the course of ]ris roport, sairl if the
successof the school for the year could bo istimototl on the
numbers attending it, then it was most satisfacfory, for thoy had
now .more. pryjlu. than for a considerabJ,,or;6o" et years.
(Applause.) Their School was a local ono. Moro than ninetv
per cent. of the boys came from thc Courrty of Nottinehad.
which fact showealthat there was a placo for-it, and thatYt full
filleil a want. The examinationstoo [atl becn fairly satisfactory.

Bv the increase of stafi which had been made by the Glovernore
airinE the year, the School was better qualified to carry-on,its
workThan it had be"o in the past, and in connectionwith that
he ehoulallike to make an appeal to the parents. P9r!ap1 s-om9
of them w€re aware from the published aecountgof the School
that the expensesand cost of the eclucationprovitled was by lo
*uuo, *.t- by the fees chargecl. The Governors, in o-rder
had to rely largely on the grants from
to meet the ex"pend.iture,
the Countv Coirncil antl the Board of Eclucation. Those grants
*ere onlv"earned.bv bovs attendinE the full School year, which
ended in July, so he wanted to appeal to the parents to- let lhe
bovs stay.rtiril tn" enil of tho-Schoolyear' Thespeakeralso
refer"etl io the health of the School, remarking that thero hatl
not been a single case eYen of slighi illness during^the year'
In conclusionhe"expressed his hearty thanks to the Governors
for their continued interest in the School, to the d'onorsof prizes
for their support, to his colleagues for their co-operation ancl
$eat attentiii, and to Mr. Star[ey for coming there that nig-ht'
("Aonlause.) The name of Starkey would always be honoured in
BoirihwettSchool,as Mr. Starkeyf Senr., was its first benefactor
after its reorganisation. (Applause.)
The Chairman said he hacl great pleasure in calling on their
Member of Parliament to present th-eprizes. Ele woultl, therefore, mako very few prelitiinary remaiks,- but he woulcl not let
the occasionpdss witlout bearing the testimoly of .the Governors
to the very e-xcellentstate of the School. The tlifficulties were
ouro E".ui antl ho was afraid. that the greatest opportunities of
the"s6hool'would.never come back again' It was impossible to
hone there would ever be in Sout[well such a Sehool as they
*oirld huo" hatl if proper use had been mad'eof the opportunitie-s
was being tlissolvetl'
of long ago-say a-t tle tige t!9 C-hapter
'Wrig]rt hacl- mana*g-etl.in a
the aimcitties fre"e great, but Mr.
"Wrightts
Ile believetl Mr.
most excellent and siccessful wav'
-absolutely
South-well
full,
house at tho prosent time was
-and
certainlv sent is many day bo.ysto the School as it wag possible,
so thev we"e compeiled io t[Link Lhat at the present time the
canacidy of the S-chool was taxed as much as was possible.
Tdat w-asthe best testimonv that coultl be given to Mr' Wright.
(Aoolause.) Ile also tlesiied to bear evid'enceto Mr.'Wright's
Ile macle the boys very well
i*&uu. in' another matter.
mannered intleetl. (Applause.) They came untler his observation frequently, and Te was- frequently noticing how very
excellent-theii conduct was. (Applause.)
Mr. J. B. Starkey, M.P', who met with an enthusiastic
reception, saitl he coulc[ assure them it hacl given him great
plea^suroio co-e there ancl clistribute the prizes, especiallyas his
iather had for some time been deeplv interesteal in the work of
the School lle wag glatl to hear the remarks which had fallen
from the Archcleaconiith regard to the behaviour of tho boys,
becausethat was g,mattor w[ich always impressed itself on the
.outsid.epublic, anlclthose who knew nothing of the tletails of a
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School were apt to carry away impressionsfrom seeing the boys
in the streets and how they boh.aved. (Applause.) In every
society ancl in eyery community there was some day that was set
apart especially for commemoratirig ovcnts connectedwith the
Bociety,anil the outsialepublic woro invitod to participate in that
particular function. They then for the tirne being entered into
the hopes anil icleasof that community. Such a ilay was that.
It was a red lettor day in tho history of tho School. They met
together to hear about what hail happened in tho past, to review
it, ancl to give expressionto their joys and fcars with regard to
the future of their School. It was, thereforo, naturally a great
thing, and in coming days they woulcl look back to that night.
Boys, he was sure, regard.edanyone who was succossfulanrongst
themselvesas a great hero, It was real, genuine, admiration
such as would never occur again. The boy successfulin sports
was perhaps thought more of than the one who was successful
in more serious Schoollife, but for all that he was sure they
would seriously regarcl and take intense pleasure in complimenting those of their fellows who had been succossfulin winning
the prizes. As an illustration of what a hero was, especially
amongst boys, he might remind them of the well-knowr story of
the father who went down to see his son at one of the public
"While
Schools.
walking round the Schoolwiih his son ho spoke
to one of the elder boys asking him some questions with regarcl
to the School. The boy very respectfully answered,and a little
while after his son, with atlmiration written large in his facer,
said " Do you know who you wero speaking to just now ?
That was the capiain of the eleven.tt Even the father hail risen
in the estimatioi of the son because ths captaiu of tho School
hacl spoken to him. (Laughier.) That would give outsid.ersa
great itlea o{ the impression that was made on schoolboys. fn
after life they would find that little incidents in their School
career remained"in their minds when many more important and
serious matters had faded. away. ft coulcl not bo roalised to
what extent the tone of the atmosphere of the School had in
forming tho character of the boys. Imperceptibly it imprinted
itself on their characters,and as they grew up it woulcl be founil
that their School days had left a certain stamp upon them. fn
that School the stamp was a gooil one, for it hacl turned out goocl
boys, and those who hacl been successful,ancl it would continue
to send them out. (Applause.) fn the outside world there was
a great confroversy going on, and. sorne echo of it might have
come into their knowleclge, and that was in rogarcl to religion,
and how far it shoultl enter inio eclucation. Boys wero not comp€tent to give an opinion on it, but he romemborodwhen he was
a boy himself his School fellows and himself woro apt to discuss
what their elilers talkeal about, and possibly improssions wore
got that were not always accurate, They could be certain of one
thing, however, they could. not get on in tho workl unless their
education was stamped with religion. (Appiause.) It must be
part ancl parcel of their lives. ft weld.ed itseH ]ilith ed"ucation
imperceptibly, antl that was the kincl of education which maile
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There was no man whom boys
such a hero as General (]olilon.
ouqht to reEard more than he. tr'irst of all he was essentially a
fri6nil of Eoys.
'Ihere was no helpless boy he would. not
befriencl. Ile went out to China, antl by the sheer woight of his
army of
will he became the learlor of a great Chinese army-an
aliens, naturally opposed to hirn, with icleas contrary to his, and
vet with it he riut down ono of tho sreatest rebellions which hatl
6ver been in China, antl Jris t,rtny #as cailecl the ever-victorious
army. Then he was givon a province in the Soudan under the
Egyptian Government, t,ntl ra,ised it from darkness to light'
improving the conrlition of tlrc pcople, and when he gave it up
u f.* ynu'r. afterwar,Ie lut wits risl<ddtrythe English G-overnmeft
to Eo back to roscutl tho glrlrlisons lrrft iu the Souilan. Then,
unf"ortunately, catre ono ol' {lr,' ,}rll<,'gt sp,rts in the history of
thc country, for tho Govcrnrtrottt rvJlich hatl sont him, and after
he had m"aintained a wontlorfrrl rlofence a,sainst hordes of the
enemy, dallied, and the troops sont out arriw',1 two days too late
to save him from d eath. That mugt foi' ever be rogrettocl by anyone
who owned the name of Englishrnan. (Applause.) What he
lyanteil to point out to them was the gretr,t power in Gorrlon's life.
What was it that enableil hirn to go through such dangers, make
tho Chinese follow him, and make the inost memorable defence
So rnixed up was it with his
in history ? It was his religion.
life, and he so impressed othels rvith it, that they respecteclhim
because he respecteil himself and he respected his religion.
That was the point that ought to be borne in mind by everyone
In conwho thought or talkeil about the religious controversy.
clusion he askeal them to be proud of their School, for it was one
to be proucl of, ancl if they were, then their School would be
proucl of them. (Applauso.)
Mr. Starhey then distributed the Prizes, the list being as
follows :Prize
Form YI.-The
" Starkoy " Soholarship, l. Gilbert
for Mathomatics (Goneral Warrancl's), L. Gilbert ; Senior Prize
for Reading (Chancolior Pavey's), L. Gilbert.
Form V.-Tho
" Sfarkoy " Prize, G. Drapor ; Prize for
Divinity (the Archd"eacon's), S. Srnith; Prize for most improvornent in X'rench (Miss Pavey'n), L. Webster; Latin (Ileadmaster's), N. Coleman ; English, S. Smith ; Mathematics,
N. Coleman.
for most improvement in French (Miss
X'orm IV.-Prize
^an,l
Engtish, A. Charnbers;
Pavey's), A. Chambers ; DiviniLy
E[. Baker; Mathematics and- Science (Mr. WaIIey's),
latin,
F. Schumach.
X'orm Ilf.-Latin
anil French, E. Scoley ; Divinity
antl
English, E. Vichers ; Mathcrnatics and Scionce, E, Scoley;
I)rawing (Mr. Jackson's), S. I(endall; Good Concluct ancl Goocl
Progress (Ileadrnaster's), S. Ilallam.
I'orm III.

B.-Prize,

C. Clarhe.

74
Fonn fl-Junior
Reacling Prize (Chancellor pavey's). A.
tr'irst-Prize,
A. Weldon; Second, A. Rosei tni"a,
]yeldo.t;
J. pmiln; Goocl Conduct and. Good Progress (Ileadmaster,s)i
G. Tay'or.
Form f.-Prize, C. -Wyor.
Prize: Morris Tube Practice (Mr. Boardall's), IL Walker
;
Best Average at Cricket, S. Smitli
Certificates.-Boarcl of Eilucation : Physiography-Second.
Class, F. SchumachI Passes, N. Coleman oia'e.
Draper.
Collegeof Preceptors: SeconclClass llonours, S. Smith, i)istinction in Religious Knowledge; Third Class, TT.D. l{icklinE,
f.-H. Kgnq4l (Distinctionin Drawing), E. A. Sankoy,G. JI. fi:
gch*:ryghlDlglinctiolin
lrithmetic), E. Scoley (Dilrincrion in
English), E. Yickers (Distinciion in Engtsh).
County Council Senior Scholarship : L. Gilbert.
General -Warrand proposecl and Canon Tebbutt secondeda
vote of thanks to Mr. Starkey, which was briefly acknowleclgeil.
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Mr. Buttrum thanked the Chairman for his presonco, and
after this,had,been respondeil to, the following programme was
subnlrttecl.
wrth much acceptance
:Pianoforte_Dg9t,,, Tarantelle,tt treon d, Ouru,ille,S. Kenda.ll
and Mr. W. T. Wright; Songs, ,,NiEht,', Richaris. The Sinc,,Tfic
1ng Class;."Au Clair de Ia,L-une,,'tr'5rm II; Recitation,
Revenge,'l Tennyson,L. Gilbert ; Pianoforte Solo, ,?polish
Dance-,".Sch-arutenlt;a,.
H. BqEer; Part Song, ,!perfida Clori,',
Cherubini,The Choristei's; Pianoforte Duetl ,( Danses EspasI(irchner,
Baker and E. Scoley; Recitafioi,
l*u,]'-II.
k Coriolanus," Shal;espeare,
Act f., SceneI : A Street in RomeCori*arus (L.
tr'irst Citizen (S. Smith), Monenius
^Gilbert),
(N. Coleman),Second
Citizen (B. Hvdej; SonE,,,'tho Ferrv."
Richards,Th_eSinging Class; Recitation, i, Corlolanus," Shaiwgteare,-Lct IY., Scene5 : A HaIl in Aufidius' Ilouse-Coriolanus
(L. Gilbert), Aufidius (G. Draper), First Servant (lt. Davis).
SeconclServant (S. Smith), Thir-dServant (F. Schunracb): pai.i
Song, ((Come,Sisters,Come," Mackenzie,
The Choristorsl '

$

The Clrristmas holicla,ys $'ere saddened by the death of
Mr. Wright, senior, the last Headmaster of the School. Ile
was seiz6d with lnfluenza on the first clay of the holidays, and
after a month's illness succumbed on January 1lth, 1907, at the
age of 7 4. IIe had been abouJ 50,years in S_outhw_ell,and drrring
t[at time the Grammar School hail passecl through many vicissitudes. It had been closcil rnore than once during the periotl
that he was carrying on a private School, and there alpeareal
every likeliiroocl of its being closecl again after the resiqnation
of the Rev. A. C. Whitley in 1877. Mr. IMright rn'asasked to
transfer his School to thc empty premises and was appointetl
-Wordslvorth' Bishop of Lincoln' in whose
Headmaster by Dr.
Diocese Southwell then wns. The School had.' under the two
prececling Headrnasters, Rev. J. D. Cargiil and Rev. A. C.
Whitley, been carried on placticnlJy as a private Sclool, andso
continued; but when the p-resent It"eadmaster succeeclecl,and tle
County Council had. the power of helping Secontlqry Scho-ols, its
usefulness was recognizecl ; support from publl'c funds was
offered, and eventually applioation was made for the Reorganization of the School unclcr a New Soheme which was issued in
1902. Since Mr. \Yright, senior, transferred his School of 50
boys the Sc'rool has maintained its position and has become tho
Choir School of the Cathedral'

l6
The following
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account is taken from the Newark ,tldaertiut, :-

Doath of the late Headmaster of Southwell Sohool.
Alotable figure has passed. away at $outhwell by the death
of Mr. John'Wright, latc tloadmastcr of tho Grarnrnar School.
3or over fifty years he had tal<err an activo part in the cornmunal
interests of the township, and his stalwart ligur.o, brcezy presence, and genial charactor h.ad.irrdcarcd hilu to ilrany friends.
Aftcr a life free from ph.vsical infirrnity, lro, alrorr[ il rnorrth ago,
took to hisbed with an-aitack of bronchiiis.' ()tlrcrcorrrplicatiins
followed, ancl despite the careful treatrnent of Mcssls. .lllliot &
Son, his medical attendants, he passecl away peacofully on
tr'riilay, January llth, 1907. The deceased gontlonra,l was a
native_of Donington, Lincolnshire, and tvas eclucatcd at f,irll<ingham Granmar
School, of which his uncle .lvas llcadmaster.
Fifty-one yeals ago he went to Southwell, and succo<-rtlcdthe
late Mr. Thornhill, who conducted a School in Moor-lanc, frorrr
whence he removed into much more commod.ious proruiscs in
King-sfreet, to the same house, in fact, where he has cliorl. His
success in the eriucation of young minds became so wido-sproud,
however, thai this eetablishment was found to be too smill for.
the purpose required, and as a consequence he eroctocl thc
-Ilall,
Concirt
wiere he intencleil to remo-ve his pupils, whcn an
important change took place in his life, for the Headmasturship
of the Minster Collegiate Grammar School becarne vacanl;, anil
Mr. Wright was aplointed to that position by the lJishop of
Lincoln @r. WordJworth) over thirty'years agol
lle relr,r,inctl
Ileadmaster ultil 1897, when he resigned, and. was succoctlotl
by his eldest son, the Rev. Joseph Wright, who is still in chargo
of this well-known ancl important Countv School, Evontuallv
he went to reside olr"e ,oo".'at his ol.i horne in King-strcct.
Ile was a man of great capacity for work, indeed his uain
characteristics were hls whole--heaited devotion to whatovcr: ho
took in hanil. It was this canacity which nracle his scholastio
work successful. Ile took a slecial interest in each pupil, ancl
he had the very able co-operation ancl loyal support of t]rc luto
Mrs. W'right, whose success in the home life and influenco on tho
boarders wasmost marked. That this effort on their bohrrlf was
appreciatecl by the boys has been many timcs witnesscd. In tho
" Southwellian," the Grammar School Magazine last issuod, is an
article on '( My Experiences in South Africa," by an Old Jloy
(Mr. IMilliam Beardall), in the course of which he says : " An
element of interest stiil surrounde the old. School ii which I
received the greater part of my ealucation, and having that
interest still at heart, and the vast importance of tho lessons
therein taught, and the incalculable benefiis clerivodl thorofrorn,
I consider it behoves me, at the request of rny old lloadmaster,
for whom I have the very greatest respect, to contributc a small
article on my experiences in this lanil of the Sunny South."
It
appoarc that the late Canon Smith was instrurlontal in sccuring
-Wright,
the heaclship of the Grammar School for Mr.
and had
he not exerted himself at two crises in the history of the School,
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it would have been closed. After Mr, Cargill resigned thcre was
no ono to take any steps to appoint a new Eeadmaster, and it
appeared li)<el.y that none would^ be appointecl. Mr. Smith, howover, folt that the School ought not to be closed, and approached
the Bishop of Lincoln, in whose diocese Southwell thon was.
The Bisho-n learned that the Ecclesiastical Commisioners would
allorv any'Master appointed by the Bishop to take possession of
the buildings, ancl Mr. Smith selected for the Bishop's eppointment the Rev. A. C. Whrtlev.
After a few vears at Southweil,
during which the number of boyu was alwayi below twenty, Mr.
Whitley resigned, and again there was a danger of the School
being lost, as the prospects, judging from Mr. Whitley's
experience, were not guch as to attract a strangel to Southwell.
-Wordsu'orth,
It was thcn that Mr. Smith narned to Bishop
Mr. Wright, senior, rvho transferrecl his large private School to
the Glanmar School. Since then its numbers have been rnaintained at about f.fty, and by the transference of the choristers to
the School by Canon Trebeck, and by the granting of a new
scherne, on the application of the present lleadmaster, the
permanence of the School at Southwell is alxoost assured..
Of course, it is somewhat d"iffi.cult to recall the whole of the
names of the old boys who were educated by Mr. Wright, but a
few will cloubtless be rernembered, while others are still living
in this neighbourhoocl ancl the srrrrounding district.
Among
fhem rnay be mentioned the following :-Mr.
Tryner L1'nn, exMayor of Grantham;
Mr. John Staley, M.A., of Collingham,
Ileadmaster of Alford Grammar School ; Rev. W. Webster, tr{. A.,
Ileadmaster of the Junior School, Liverpool College; Mr. Ilancock, M.A.. forlrerly Headnaster of Ilipperholme School, Yorks.;
Mr. Wilfred
Mr. Edgar Tinley,
Hibbert, of Guy's Hospifal;
Assistant-Magistrate of Griqua town and district; Mr. Curtis,
Solicitor, Chincery-lano, lo-nilon ; Mr. G. Staley, Collingham ;
Mr. Ilibbert, Solicitor, Mansfielcl; Mr. Barnett, Solicitor, Nottingharn; Mr. Cullcn, Rolleston ; tr{essrs. Cullen Bros., Nottingham; Mr. W, Wright, Southrey; Mr. Palmer, Solicitor, Nottingham; Mr. J. C. tr'isher, Sutton-on-Trent I sons of the Norwooil family, Morton I Mossrs. Merryweather (four). Southwell;
'W.
'Woodcock,
Mr. Page
Drury, Southwell;
Lincoln ; tr{r,
Catrtain Dewhirst, who earnecl his commission in one of tho
Cai'alry Regiments ; Mr. lV. Dixon, f,incoln; Mr. I[. Challantl,
Manager of Smeclley's Tlyrlro, Matlock; Mr. Walley, London
Mr. John Turney, Leeds, ancl many
City aud Midlancl Bank;
otlrers'
Funeral.
Thc
Amid general manifestations of regret the mortal rr,'rnains of
'W-right
were laial to rest in the Minster yard,
the late Mr. John
Southwell, on Monday afternoon last. The blinds of all the
houses en route to the Minster, and of the principal businesses
weLe drawn, and as the funeral cortege wendecl its way from tho
deceased's late residence in King-street, the thoroughfare was
Iined with a respectful assemblage, who raisecl their hats ancl in
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other ways testifietl to the grief which the passing of their old
townsman antl friend. had inspireil. The coffin, covered with
wreaths, was carried ehoukler high by six bearers. At the
Cathedral iloor the Clergy met the procession,ancl the first part
of the Servicewas heltl in the Choir' It was very simple but
affecting. The Rev. J. T' Paddison saicl tho prayers and reail
the well-known lesson from xv Corinthians with beautiful intonation, and the Comrnittal at the grave wng takon by the Yen'
Archcleacon of Nottingham (Yen' J. Richardson). As the procegsionemerged from the sacrodfane thc big hell tolled'sonorously and impressively. 'Ihe coffin was of p.lain clrn, with oah
fittiiqs and briss furniture. On bhe plate was tho inscription:
', Jolin Wright, tlied llth January, 1907,aged 77 yearc."

They namerl some points in whic! urgent need for improvement
in the accommodation
is hopeil that these improve-eriots. It
ments will be shortly efiectecl. The Headmaster and Sta? are
fully aware of the diffi.culties and inconveniencesuncler which
their work has been carried on.

The following letter frorn an Olil Boy is a valued testimony
as to the manner in which Mr. Wright's pupils regarrlcd him,
anil the influence which he exerted upon the best of therrr, and'
is typical of many leceived :-

* ti9*Tilli;"".
Rolleston,
Manor,
Morton
u""" t"'aT;3lti-"

,0,,r.

*ttt' yooio tn"
mysympathy
to express

It-rssof vour Tather, and to say how very highly f esteemecl him.
I shail always regard it as a great privilege to have hacl such
association witn nim as was my lot, and I can never say how
much I owe to him ancl his influence oYer me as a boy.
The qualities which tended. to make boys manly always seemed"
to be hi^sin a rich degree. I knew and felt as a lail that it was
imoossible to clo a moan action when at school, not because o{
f"u" of punishment, but because of his influence ; and aI"oi
we might sometimes think we were otrictly dealt 'with, I
th6ueh
alwa"ys had thi consciousness that he was just, and I know now
that he was wonderfullY Patient.
There were one or two occasions that stancl clear in nry rnemory
when he revealed something of his spiritual life that I hope I
shall never forget, anil I feelhe was one of the men for whose
influence I have to thank God.
I was sorry not to be present on Monday, but ]ratl tnacle a
nrevious enEi,Eement that-I could trot very well lcavo.
^ My Moth6r joins me in sympathy, antl with my kinil regartls
I remain,
Yours sincerely,

GEORGE NORWOOD.
Term the School underwent a tr'ull
Earlv in the Spring
-Board
Tho Inspectors were
of Eilucation.
Insnec[ion by the
I)r.'Dufton, i{r. Bridge, anil Mr. Ilales. TJLey -afterwarcls hatl
a Conference with the Govetnors, and. inforrnod thern that the
stanclaral of work attained was higher than they hacl expected'

The Spring Term was a short one, as Easter fell early, and it
was thought best to tako tho holiday then insteaclof at the end
of the usual period.

FOOTBALL.
The following wolo tho Football
ancl the results :-

Oct. 1il.
18.
20.
Nov. 3.
24.
24.
Dec. 12.
Jan. 26.
31.
Feb. 9.
Mar. 6.
6.
20,
27.

Fixtures

for Soason t90b-6

Mansfi.eldTechnical
Southwell Thursday
Southuell Juniors
Nottingham Grosvenortr'.C.
Newark Magnus
Newark Magnus 2nt[ Eleven
Nottingham High School..
Sout hw- ell
2nd E"leven. . . . . .
Sout hwellThur sday . . . . . .
MansfieldSt. John's . .. ...
Newark Magnus lst Eleven
Newark Magnus 2nc[Eleven
MansfieldTechnical.
Nottingham High School . .

A d";;'.""'
Won by 2 Eoals.
A dla#.
Lost by 8 goals.
Lost by 6 goals.
Won b; I goal.
A d"raq'.
Lost by 4 goals.
Lost by 4 goals.
Lost by 3 goals.
Won by 2 goals.
A draw.
Lost by 10 goals.
Won by 3 goals.

SUMMARY.
Wor.
4

Losr.
6

.,

Dnrwrv.
4

Goem.
Ton.
Aesr.

34

61

The result would. suggegt the necessity of players making
more use of their oDportunities; on many occasions plav was
chiefly in our oppon-e-nts'
half of the groind., but wo' did not
succeedin scoring goals. Players also neglect to makc proper
use of the ball when it is passeclto them ; insteadof racing away
on th-e
toward-s their opponents' goal, they repeateclly
-wiggq
passeclthe
ball immediately the^y-receivedi"t ; otten into ?he ruck
in the midclle of the ground, and sometimeseven when we wer€
perilously near our own goa,l.
Our team was composeclof the following players :-F. Davis,
!. S,coley,S. Smith,^A. Dowling, II. Coft;d F. Watson, E.
Scarborough,I[. Hickling, B. Ilyde, G. Draper, A. Chambers,
F. Schumalh, G. Schumich, and aiso for the'sccond Eleven
Matches W. Guy, E. Beauqont, A. Worman, T. Musgrave,
V. Smith. C. SEiiih. C. Clarke.
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LII'E ItI NATAL.
The British Association having recently visited Natal, and
having witnessealfhe various peculiaritiesof nature andher races
in this part, as well as adding to their stoqk of knowledge in
scientificresearch,the presswiil have announcedlongbefore this
article appears,the results of their very pleasant sojourn in this
colony. It therefore appearcto me, that after such an important
assemblagevisited these lands, and after having been informed
by the best of our colonists, of Natalts life and history, my pen
will not be able to give justice to so important a text as the
subject of my article inclicates.

Situated es I am in one of the most northern towng of
the colony, I have a restricted. knowleclge of other parts
ol thie colony ; nevertholess there is a -peculiar sa-6nes*
throughout which is observable to eveu a stranger. The
sceneryvaries : on the coastthe atmosphereis moist, consequently
there is a greater rainfall; for this iuuron this part is inicUy
studdeclwith bush, forming a picturesquelandscape: this continues
for some considorablodisrtanceinland., and as one leaves the seaboard so cloesthe atmosphcrebecomedry ; plants, trees, etc., do
not in consequencethrivo so well
fn someparts of the colony
troeg will not grow, whilst in other portions only particular kinds
will grow. ft is not possiblo to grow any kind of tree or shrub
you wish. 'I'ake for on instance the orange tree.. in some
places this tree wiII yiold rnost luscious fruit; on the other
hand, only a few milos away, it will yield nothing. Again:
various fruits, such as tho banana grown on the coast will not
grow in the northern districts, whilst the apple and peach thrive
in the higher districtg. I,'mit generally is not to be compared
with English fruit, it lncks that splendid flayour, moreover it is
not so juicy and hrscious.
ft is neeallessfor mo to comment upon the growing of vegetables; these will grow almost everywhere, providing they have
suff.cient water.
Rains generally commonco about October ancl entl in April:
immeiliately thoy ceasofrost very quickly follows. There is not
such a tromend.ousrainfall as people in England generally imagine ; in fact it is seldornwe get a suffi.ciencyof it. OId colonists,
however, say that years ago the rains commenced earlier and
with a greater rainfall than as at present time. My personal
experience of rainfall is that, for the most part, they aro rainby tresto'rms,prececleclby ciensevolumes of dust, a6compani"ecl
menclous thuniler-storms and vivid lightning. On one occasion
the roof was lifteil off a house I was living in ancl carriecl into
the street, and.on a second.occasion every wind.ow was knocl<ed.
out by a terrific hailstorm in the same house; and so far as other
buildings wero concerned many gables of houseswere blown in,
injuring the inmates of the houses,to say nothing of burying
them in the debris.
Insuff.cient rainfall lrilitates greatly against the successin
agriculture, and violent storms are most injurious to crops and
et"ock. Agriculture is our mainstay. W'e have to depend to a
very large extent ou the agriculturist for support. l{e is the
colony'scustorner: we trado with him: we dependupon him for
our supplies of produce-grain, wool, ancl so forth. Still, for all
that, he has to dependupon tho cornmercialman to provicle markots for his produce. 'lho farurer ancl the commercialman ate
therefore linEed vely closely together.
A wortl or two in referenco to agriculture will not be out of
place. To work a farm, to manage stook, ancl the system generallv in farm life here is entiroly different to home farm life. fn
the first place the fanns are very large, that is, a farm of 2,000
acresis consiclereil moclorately large. A very small proportion
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of this is _putun4er cultivation, and that only for growing potatoes, mealies ancl forage : wheat is only grown in small p*at-"hes.
The remaintler of the-iarm is left for taltle to wander o^verancl
find food. Seklom do cattle get feed during the winter months,
unlessmilch cows,which are s'ireciallvfed {o"rthpir rnilk. Sbeep
wand.erabout in hunclreds,anil they'are taken flom one part oi
-protect
the col^onyto the other at clifferent ^ceasorrs
of the year to
them from cold or und.ue heat. The work on farms is;hieflv
done byJ(-affi.rs-;.latterly-fndrans have been engagedfor the sei'rice, and the white man does little or uothins e-isdbut srnolrehis
pi-pe and_wateh the
-work proceeding to b"e done by r:olourecl
labo11._ It is regrettable that such s[ould be the caso,ancl it
would be unjust for me to say all are alike, for such is not the
case: there are some farmers who work strenuously tooth and
nail to keep down e-xpe_nees,
to breeclgooclstock, to produce good
cereals,and to work their farms on-good sound iod.ern frinWhen travelling thlough the iuntry one naturally isks,
"ip]g!.
"Where are the farms?-" 'IhEre are no hLdges to divide the
farms. into fields; a homesteadis rarely seen,Seing miles away
sometimesfrom each other, and the farms are diviled from eacL
other by barbed wire fences stretched across the bare veldt for
miles as far as the eye can reach. Fancy a man living in the
in Engl-and 20 to 40 miles away from his neighbour,
ct-r-u_ntry
without a_ny railway communication; the only other means of
reaching his neighbour is on horseback or by cart and horses.
I1 would seeln-a,.perfect
hermit's life. For me to enlarge upon
the method of living out on these desolate spots, and tleir-domesticlife would necessitate
my writing a boohl for all the details
connectedwith the lives of Dutch and EnEIish farmers would be
far too great for this surall article.
, So much for country life. I must now give you a little of town
life. Town Iife is not quite so monotonous-asthe country life
just ilescribed,neverthelessthere is a vast amountof monotonyin
it, especiallyin up country towns beyond the centresof Durban
arnd Maritzburg. Durban being the principal coast town, all
_
shipping is done there. There aie constant new attractions, and
always something to keep the eye from weariness. There one
has new pleasures,new faces, sociability ancl scenery which up
country r.esidentsseldomsee,exceptingby occasionatvisits to th!
pol!.on the other hand i-s again very different;
-Malitzburg
st]ll life_there
is not quite so monotonousas highef up country
There the Elouses of- Assembly, or Parliamentiif yoi like, are
situated; the Governorof the Colony,in all his grandeur,resides,
as well as the- governing ofrcials of the colony. Social life is
cons_equently
bronght into prominenceby reason of the presence
of these important personagesand off.cials, otherrvise alreculiar
dulness surrounds it. As I travel from these larger ceitres of
civilisation I reach the up country town of Natal, no bigger-not
one of them-than a good siied English villagc, il'heit far
more atlvancedideas have the populace-of our up couniry rowns
than those of the English vilage^s. These town^sare laih out so
that an increased population can reaclily settle in theu. We

have our Municipal Councils and Local Boartls,laws and reeulations are enactedfor.contluctingthe affairs of thesetowns; "we
have, in a word, everything that-your larEe towns have. and we
enjoy life in money malring, if lrossibleto make. I reqret. how_
ever to say, at the plesont tirnc it is only possibleto mdve slowlv
onwald anclto keep your hcad above tlie water. In thesesmail
towns-in tho plincipal r.rf thom-we have installed the electric
light, to light our streetsand houses,as well as the telephonein
our businesspremises&ld lrouses. Thus you will seeive are in
constant touch with ono onother,out wants can be easilv anal
quickly supplied.. The commorcial cornmunity in our to.lins is
very vaTed. 'We havo Indians from valious parts of India,
other white nationalitios ond our own countrym&". fn Durban
I believe there ar,: sovoral Chinose traders, Speakine more to
the point on to'wns in gouoral at Natal, the fndian tiailer predominatesas a severeconrpotitorin business circles,and f riish
to par.ticularlycmphasizotlrc fact tlrat thesemenrun competition
very high. Thoil systoruof businessis unlike that of th6 Euro_
pean traders who sell goods to realize a prolit of so much ner
per-centum. Thoy, tho lndians, carry on their trade for as nrich
as they can fairly securo ol fairly squeeze out of the woulcl_be
purchaser: on the other hand they
will in somelines lose money
'confuse
on their wares,
so_ultinrately
the purchaser to sucf,.
-and
an ertent that he rcally irnagines that he is ^buvinE his Eooals
very cheaply. Th9 samc nethod is employed whin "the fidian
buys prorluce, such as m_aize,ol mealies as we call them, he
exceedsthe markot price by shillings, providinE the seller buvs
his wares fronr the fndian, who in turn sells him-the most inferi"or
q-uality arti-cles\e has in srock at the very dearest rates. This
then, therefore, is the-manner of man the-black tracler is, ancl it
shows you how annoying it is for the white tracler, and it'furthor
goes to prove how very soon Natal will be monopolised from a
commercial ppec_tby colouredraces,unless sometfiing is done to
discontinue.it_anclprovide for a healthy white popuhTion.
'suifficeit,
however.
_ ft is_possibleto write pagesonthis subject;
that I have given you a brief outline of them in their traclins
capacity. Business houses are known as and called ,, Sto"es.fi
A storo stocks overything-ironmqngery, drapery, groceries, ancl
all the othor variori.slines known in"Eiglandas"sefarate t*hae, j
a!d. you would roally wonder, consideriig the spaibe poDulation
of theso emall towns, how theso traders al'l manafiedio fodko enrts
meet, considoring, as f havo just said, the Ferce and severe
c-ompetionof tho colourcd tradors. ft muet also be underetood.
lha-t a E-uropoan rerluir.os rL biggor margin of profit than an
Indran whose food is curry anrl rice, fowls, dholl and fish, and
whose-woaring apparol doosnot by'any means comewithin the
zoneot .Uuropeanattiro or motlrod of livins,
With regaid to the nethod of living l,i Europeang.it is nrs_
cisely the same as in England. We havo weil briilt houeesh'ere.
ancl plenty of ground to build on; in tho maiorit.y of .are* ooi
Iegs,than an &cre, whieh is sold by the vaiiouj corporations
to the ratepayors af a price ranging from S50 to €100 dccord.ing
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to the locality of the grouncl; the indivitlual, or as the casemay
be, can build himself any style of house he may think fit. The
intleod for the gqunlry, aud
majority of housesaro very suitable'We
have our Magistratest
in many cases very ornamental.
Court ii every towi, with their court offcials ; we hav-eBanks,
Public 'Works Department offi.ces,antl their officials ; and we
have the Churches of tlifierent denonrinations,as well as native
Churches attached to their particular denonination I wo have also
GovernrnentSchoolsand Collegesof their kind, which are similar
to English Glammar Schools,if as good (?). We ilo lack technical instruction schools-there aro none sb far as I am aware in
the colony: and for & more advanced education in sciencesand
arts it is necessaryfor the youth to go to England, and this in
itself is a very expensive item, and often in consequenceof the
exDensehas to be thrown agide,
inclustriee are not by any means too plentiful ; many more
coulcl be established with the assistance
than at prosent eristing-There
is abundanceof mineral wealth in
of capitdl and enerEr'.
^colonywhich -neetls development,and there are plenty of
this
lines imported into this country which could be very well manufacturedhere. A Commissionhas been appointetl by the Government of Natal to deal with the subject of ertencled industries,
anrl it is to be hopetl much goocl may come out of it, for there is
much depressionin the coloiy at the present time, anclindustrial
workers need some encouragement.
ReEartlinE the various industries in our miclst, we have coal
mines] sugai mills, the tea estates,mealie and bone mills, tanneries, soap manufactories,antl it is contomplateclgrowing cotton
on a large scale, So far as workshops aro concerned,we have
one or 1wo cngineering works in Durban, plenty of waggon
makere' shopsthroug'hout the colony, and there are plenty also
of carpenterstshops.
Uniortunately fior the colony, the most of everything importecl
ie manuJactureclabroacl; nearly all carpenters' materials-such
as doors, wintlows ancl the liko-aro macle abroail, in America,
Sweclen and elsewhere: in a similar mannerr all engineers' re'
quisites are for the most part made abroad. In gegeral in this
rlespectwe are to a greit extent lacking. In order that our
chil-dren should receive their proper training it is at present
absolutely essentialto get a pr6pei training Educationally, Professional$, practically itt at honie. Do noilet me be misun-derstood; itis lmporative anil vitally essential to learn and thorouEhly mastef your trade or profession before cleparting from
nnEiai<I for thie country, other-wisethe opportunitiel are scanty,
and- tho learning to be roceivetl here will be in accordancowith
of the country (and which can be learlt any
the requirementi
time). Of the peculiarities of the aborigine_of South. Afriea, it
will'be somoyel,rs, to my mincl, before the South African youth
can be thoroughly taught.
Furthermor-e,in respect of the various inalustries mentioned,
very littlo white labour is employecl,the majority of workers are
Kahrs ancl Incliauq, and especiallyis it the casewith fndians on

the tea _andsugor ostotes. rt must therefor.ebecomeanparent to
the roader of thie artielo that unless the white populatio'n of this
country cornmonco,.
anrl_corurlence
early, to staft,-encouraEeand
foste,rlocal industrioo, tho offspring frour the colonies'whi6;;;;
'wrrl naYe to IrnctpasturoSn(]w.
In this article i do not rofor to anything outsid.ethe colonv of
Natal. At the samo tirno it is apparent to"me that o
u*6""1
of lethargy exists olsewhrtro,ai^d it ie high time one
"urt u"a Ji
conrmencedto wrestlo with this difrcult froblem. ,,Suff"cienJ
ut_qthe day is the ovil thoroof," and it evid.ently seemsso.
We havc providod for uo ovory form of amusement,especiallv
- larger
rn
towns_as l)urbnn. and Maritzburg. We'ar6 beinl
conotantly visited hy prrili'ssional singers, th"eatricals,e". WB
hav-eballs' d.ances,
entortninruontsinnume\rable; cricket. football.
golf, tennis, and the lik, ,,ro tho order of the day. Crrit""". *",1
favorite resorts. For tho prosont we a,re con{ent; the future
muet look after itself.
I have related rnv porsonal cxporience to you in a previous
letter. f have not <t"oatt
with all tt ."U;*t.I';lE#;fl;"";il;
"
relative to this c.lony ; thin snrall contribution
l""J nllo
u-Boful_
"t outline oi
it
hns
purpoxo,
at
least given -."v
a brief
lg^sgrvg_a
lrre rn Na,t&I'antl r trugt your readers will peruse it with interest,
9th October. 1906.
W. BEARDALL.
OLD
SOUTHWELLIANS.
A Crioket Match on Soptember 20th, 1906, between South_
wellians Past o. Prosont,- resulteal in 'a viciory for the Oltl
Southwellians.
_
Souruwarrr.l'rrs (Pr.sr).
J, -Oro
Il assal lc antl b S cott........
s
B . Il i bbert b S cott .... .....,,.
0
A, G. Menyweather b Scott,,..
ll
H. Ellis c Davis b Stonhopo.., .
2
J. B arnettb S cott .... . .......
9
W. Leenot out......,.,..,,...
25
F. N eedhamb S cott . .........
4
A . S andersnot out .... . ..,....
0
T.Duckmanton cScottb Stanhopo 4
L. ThomnsonI (uo
..,
not ba,t
F. Dixon^
i
Byes,'&c,
B
Total for 7 wkte *74
*fnnings tleclared closed.

_ GBIMM{E ScEoor, (?BESENT).
L. Gi l bert c and b E l l i s ...,.,..
I
q. q-i th c B arnettb E l l i s ....,.
7
F. D av i s b E l l i s ..............
0
H . H i c k l i ng b Lee ..... ......,
I
Mr. S tanhopeb E l l i s .......,..
lg
Mr. S c ottb E l l i s .....
4
H . B ak er b E l l i s .,.. ....,... ..
0
13.H y de b Lee ....
8
E. Rushton c Barnett b Ellis ..
0
g
b Lee .....
T. _W ats on
I' . l Tumennotout....
0
Byes, &c.
l0
Total ......
f9

After the Match a Glen_eralMooting of the O. S. Society was
held at the school, and the foilowingi)fEcors woro electoilf"orihe
year 1906-7:
President-General'Warrand.
Yice-Preeidents-Rev. J. S. Wright anclRov. 'W. Wobeter.
Committee-Messrs. Palmer (Noltingham), Loo (Ilovo"i"ghu*1,
ancl Dixon (Newark),
Ilon. Secretaries-Mr. h. B. Hibbert (Mansfield) and Mr.
Barnett (NottinEham).
Ilon. Treasur'er-Mr] E, A. Merryweathor (Southwell).
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A Dinner was helal in the evening at the Saracen'sllead Ilotel,
at which about 20 were present.
Genoral Warrancl was in
freland, and in his absence the Rev. J. S. Wright presided.
After submitting the loyal toasts the Chairman gave the toast
of the Old Southwellian Society. Ile expresseclhis pleasure
that such a Society was at length set on footi Old Southiellians
had expressedthe d.esirefor such a boncl of union many times,
but it hatl remained. for Mr. E. B. Hibbert to bring the wishes
of rnany to the desiroal achievoment. The Chairman paid a
well-deservedtribute to the energy and skill which Mr. Ilibbert
hatl brought to his self-imposed task, ancl expresseclthe hope
that Old Southwellians would rally round him, and that his
efforts woulal meot with the successthey cleserveil. Ile hoped.
that OItl Southwellians would send in their names, even if they
wore not appealed to, and especially those who were at School
before 1877,at which date the Registersof the Schoolnow begin.
Mr. Hibbert replied in an excellent speech,and hoped that it
woukl be understood that they clesiredto enrol all Old Southwellians, both those who hatl receivod circulars and those whoee
names and addressesthey did not know.
The toast of the School was proposed by Mr. Barnett and
responcledto by the lleadmaster.

In the next i6sueof the Magazine the names ancl addressesof
all membereof the Okl Southwellian Society will be given. Aoy
Iormer members of the School who have not yet sent in their
n&mesare requested.to d"oso, so that the List may be as complete
as possible. The Subscription is 2f6 pet year and includes a
copy of this Magazine.
Those who are alreaaly members anal have not yet paid their
Subscription for this year, ending December 31st, 1907, aro
asked to forward it as soonas possibleto Mr, E. A. Merrywcathcr,
Southwell, so that he may make up his accountsfor the 1'ear.

